
O’ The CortsrrruTioiCAr. Wmr. it published ticicc a 

Wek, (Tuesdays and Fridays,) at /ive dollars per annum, 
payable in advance. 

iO" Previous to a discontinuance of the paper, all ar- 
rearages must be paid vp. Jlnd those icho may wish to 
uisconlintfe, will notify the Editors to that effect, at least 
thirty days before the period expires for which they sub- 
scribed. 

O' For advertising—75 cents a square (orPss) for the 
first insertion, and 50 rents for each Continuance.—The 
number of insertions must be suited on the .Vis. otherwise 
bleep will be continued and charged accordingly. 

113“ *411 letters to the Editors must be post-paid,or they 
tcall receive no attention. 

IRISH LINl.NS.— 7-8 anti *1—4 line nnd sujierfine Li- 
nens of heavy texture and warranted grass bleach, re- 

ceived by the Exit, lor sale at loiv prices by 
HALL NEILSON. 

May 1 
_ _ 

J^TOTK'E.—All persons having claims against the estate 
of Win. Muirc,-dec*d, are requested hereby to present 

tiiem forthwith to me: those indebted to the estate, will he 
p.eased to make speedy payment. No farther indulgence 
reed be expected. The estate not being solvent, I shall 

discharge the debts vs. the estate as the laws direct; i. e. 
I shall have an eye tx> their dignity. 

JAMES SAUNDERS, 
Adm*or of Win. Muire, dec’ll. 

l\Tav 15 £t 

Washington City Lottery, 
Skcosd Ci.ass, 

WII.L be drawn nn Wednesday, the 0th of .Tunc, when i 
will bn distributed to the fortunate, the sum of j 
102,660 SOLLimS, in prizes of 

1 of dll 0.000 
1 of 3,50o 

10 of 1,000 
20 of 500 
5’» of 100 
51 of 50 

102 of 00 
1,003 of 0 

fee. he. Sec. 
Trice of Tickets—Whole $4. Half .$2, Quarter .$1, for 

Sale in a variety of combinations at the MANAGERS’ 
OFFICE,opposite Rrown’s Hotel. 

%.*AU orders (post pain) enclosing the cash or prhcc 
Tickets, will be promptly attended to, if addressed to 

YATES Sc McINTYRE, 
Washington Citv. 

3t May 15 

VUIGLVIA: 
At rules ltolden in the clerk’s office of the superior j 

court of chancery for the Richmond district, the 5th j 
day cf March, 1827: 

Robert Mosby, ex’or of Sally IVIoaby, Pll. 
against 

Lipscomb Wash, JefTerscn Swann, Frederick Swann, 
Henry Swann, Alexander Swann, Mich- 
a tlx and Mary bis wife late Mary Swann, George 
Swann, James Swann and John Swann, heirs of John j 
Swann, dcc’J, Mary Swann, widow of the said John, I 
ami Warner Lewis, lifts. j 
The scirefacia3 awarded in this cause not being re- j 

ftirned executed on the defendants Frederick Swann, j 
Ilenry Swann and Warner Lewis, and they not having 
entered their appearance and given security according ! 
to the act of assembly and the rules of this court, and i 
it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that they arc not ; 
inhabitants of this country; it is ordered, that the said ; 
defendants do appear bore on the tenth da)* of the next t 
term and shew cause if any they can against the revi- 
v al sought by the said process; and that a copy of this 1 

order be forthwith inserted in some newspaper publish- 
ed in the city of Richmond, for two months successive- 
ly, and posted at the front door of the capitol, in :ho said 
Cit3’. 

10- A copy. Teste, WM. \V. VTEN1NG. c. c. 
~ 

'ruiGJj\ Ta~: 
At rules, holden in the clerk’s office of the superior court 

of chancery for the Richmond district, the iM day of 
April, 1827: 

Henry W. Moncure, John Robinson, and Frederick Plea- 
sants, late merchants and partners, under liie firm of 
Moucure, Robinson & Pleasants, ?, 

against 
IyJdall Bowles, adm’or of John Walker, de*:M, Calvin 

Walker, and George W. Walker, Lydia Ctoade, Bus- j 
north Walker, Mary Daggett, and Joseph Walker, and I 
l.uthur Walker, heirs of the said Jolin Walker, dec’d, 
Mosby Sheppard, Orris S. Paine, and Orris Paine, 

dfls, I 
The defendants Calvin Walker, George W. W alker, i 

T.vdia Croadc, Bosworth Walker, Mary Daggett, Joseph 
V^alker, ami Luther Walker, and Orris S. Paine, not 
having entered their appearance and given security ac- 

cording to the act of assembly and the rules of this court, 
and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that they arc 
not inhabitants of this country; it is ordered, that CiC 
said defendants do appear here on the first day of the 
next term and answer the bill of the plailiti*Vs; and that 
a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in some news- 

paper published in the city of Richmond, for two months 
successively, and posted at the front door of the capitol, 
in the said city. 

"t) cony. Teste, 7Pm. 7fr. r. r. 

VIRGINIA: 
At rules, holden in the clcrk’i office of the snj>erior 

court of chancery (or the Richmond district, the 5th 
day of Match, 1C27: 

The President, Directors £: Co. of lire Bank of Virginia, 
Jills. 

against 
Alexander Boyd, Peyton It. Burnell, John S. Rnven- 

6croft, Thomas Goode, Thomas .Neale, Blair Bur- 
well, James Boivers and John Buford, lifts. 
The defendant John S. Ravenscroft, not having' en- 

tered his appearance and given security according to 
the act of assembly and the rules of this court, and 
it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that he is not 
an inhabitant of this country; it is ordered, that the 
said defendant do appear here on the tcrTth slay of the 
next term and answer tho bill of the plaintiffs; nnd that 
a copy of this order be forthwith inserter! in some 
newspaper published in tho city of Richmond, for two 
mouths successively, and posted at the front dcror of 
the capitol, in the said city. 

T9 A copy. Teste, WM. W. IIENINO. n. c. 

VIRGINIA: 
At rules, holden in the clerk’s office of the superior 

court of chancery for the Richmond district, the Mb 
day of March, 11727: 

William Hopkins, administrator of Jacob Hopkins, 
dcc’d, and Samuel lJopkins, Hopkins, 
Hopkins and Hopkins, infant children of 
Jacob Ilopkirra, by the said William their next 
friend,.Pits. 

again .t 
Richard Pei kins. James \V. Dibbrell and Letitin his 

wife, late Perkins, Martha Perkins, John Perkins, 
Benjamin M. Pei kins, Thomas Pei kins, heirs of 
RicLarp Perkins, sen’r, dec’d, Ofls- The defendant Benjamin M. Perkins, not having 

entered his appearance and given security according 
to the act of assembly and the rules of this court, and 
it appearing by satisfactory evidence that lie is not an 
inhabitant of this coimtry: it is ordered, that the said 
defendant do appear here on the tenth day of the next 
term and answer the hill of the plaintiffs; and that a 
copy of this order he forthwith inserted in some news- 
paper published in the city of Richmond, for (wo months 
successively, and posted at the front door of tho capi* lol, in the said citv. 

19 A copy. Tes'C, WM. W. HEXING, c. c. 

New Dry Goods Store. 
rgl HE subscribers have taken the itou.se recently occupied j by Messrs. Titos, iz Richard Crouch & Co. and'are 

! llo'v opening n handsome assortment, comprising almost 
every variety of staple and fa my 

dhit aooss, J ''yiiiclt they have just received by tin- late arrivals from 
! New Vork, Philadelphia and Boston, and which ate offered 
for cash, to the public, on reasonable terms. The business 
will be conducted under the firm of F.dwin James «fc Co. 

FLEMING JAMES. 
JOSEPH SHEPPARD JAMES. 
EDWIN JAMES. 

Among the Good' offered for sale, ere the follatcing articles: 
Deal London blue, black, brown, olive, green and mixed 

cloths and cassitneres 
Marine*; chop, long company,short yellow and blue nankins 
Rotten cassitneres, black merino <5—1 brtnbazinus 
Black lastings, Circassians and Denmark suttins 
l rettch hemp, bruwu, anti London plain, white and ribbed 

diilliugs 
Stout India mixed silk C8tablets, mixed French jeans and 

Circassians 
Plain and figured black ilorentiues 
Plain and figured white amt printed London Marseilles 
<>—I- new style berreges and Chilian strijves 
Plain ami figuted at. : watered Clio tie Kaos, of almost 

every colour 
French ilorcttces and lustrings do do do 
Best black Italian lustiings and o—4 and 5—1 superior black 

modes 
Richly worked and flounced Swiss muslin robes 
Plain and figured Canton, Nankin and Mandarin crapes 

and crape robes 
Cambrics, jaconets, book and mull muslins, plain A: figured 
Threat! laces and edgings and bobbinet laces and veils 
Rich barege scarfs and htlkfs. atul fancy silk shawls 
Black and coloured boinbazetts and blncl; bombazines 
A good assortment of ginghams ami fancy prints 
Tortoise nek, neck atul side combs 
Brazilian do do 
d 4, 4-4 and G-4 garment and furniti.; ■ dimities 

I Umbrellas and parasols 
A large assortment of ribbons and rich sashes 
1—1 and 6-4 bed tickings, cotton balls attd spool sewings 
Brown and bleached shirtings <fc shootings, plaid domestics 
German oznahurgs, tichlcnbnrgs and burlaps 

j Swing, toilelt and maiitln glas.'Cs, Arc. Ac. Arc. 
t; have made such arrangements with our house in New 

\ oik, as will enable us to obtain on the best terms, almost 
every article in our line, which we shall receive throughout 
tho season in such quantities as will render our assortment 
at all times g ■*«! and commanding. 

EDWIN JAMES Sc CO. 
May 15 

GOODS. 
Received per schooner Ffj/, 

RICH embroidered Swiss muslin and lace capes 
Pelere»:n3 and collars, of new style 

India and Swiss muslin scarfsaiul hdkl’s. 
Imperial barege do. 
India and Swiss muslin robes 
Plain and worked Swiss muslins 
Italian lutestrings and Gro de Naples 
A variety of fancy belt, sash and gauze ribbons 
Sill; and cotton hosiery, assorted 
London printed cambrics, new stylo 
Grecian stripe and plaid ginghams, with a "rent varict** 
of other Staple and fancy Goods adapted to the season, for sale at low prices, by 

aP ?0 HALL NEILSON. 

Sale oi‘ Negroes. 
BY virtue of a deed of trust executed to the subscribers 

by James Coch<* of Powhatan, dated lire 25th day of 
May, 1808, and duly recorded in the clerk’s office of the 
General Court; we shall, on Tuesday, the 29th day of Un- 
present month, (May.) at Powhatan Court*] louse, proceed 
to sell to the highest bidder, for ready money, the following 
negroes, viz: Joe, Lilly, Henry, IJettv and her children, 
Lucy, her daughter and child; or so many of them as will 
he sufficient to pay and satisfy a debt due from the estate 
of Chastain Cocke, dee d, to James Lyk-, a.im’or. A'.*, of 
James I.ylc,sen. tlec’d, and theoxjntnces attending the exe- 
cution of sai l trust deed. 

TAHLTON SAUNDERS,) ^ 

JAMES SCOTT, > 
rrustees. 

Richmond, 1 1th May, 1827. 4t 

Walnut Grove for Sale. 
Subscribe!, having determined to remove to the 

-fl. Western Country, will sell that most beautiful and 
desirable Tract of Land, well known by the name of Wal- 
nut Grove, lying on Jackson River in the county of Hath, 
about five miles fiom the Warm Springs, containing two 
thousand four bundled and twenty-nine acres; upwards of 
one thousand acres of li.it land, most of which are prime 
low grounds, suitable almost to any kind of crop raised in 
Virginia. A line brick building .Vj by 48, three stories high, 
with three fire places below, and three above stairs, 'an 
elegant garden walled in with brick, a biick kitchen, Arc. 
fcc. It is unnecessary to enumerate the beauties of this 
farm, as those who are desirous of purchasing bad best 
fust view Hie premises, nr.d then judge for tlipmselvcs. 
Suffice it to say, it is one of ihc finest farms in Virginia, 
either for the raising of grain or stock. 

Tf.HMS—One-fourth the purchase money required in 
hand, and the balance in four equal annua! instalments. 
Hond and security will he required, with a Heed of trust 
ou the land to secure trie payment. 

one other Tract of Land tying in Pocahontas coun- 

ty, called Clover Lick, tying on Clover Creek and Green- 
brier River, containing upwards of fifteen hundred acres, 
nearly all of which is of the most fertile quality. HeUuen 
five and six hundred acres of cleared land. There is a 
frnc dwelling house on this tract. It is the opinion cl 
judges, that salt woiks might be erected to great advantage, 
as it abounds with salt springs. This (met is not surpas- 
sed by any in western Virginia ns a grazing farm. Terms 
as above. ANDREW S. WARWICK. 

May 1 fit 

VIRGINIA: 
At n Superior Court of Chancery hoK >11 at the capitol in 

vlio city of Riclimniwl| on the ‘-.1st February, lf{27: 
Orrb Paine, Fit. 

Henry Banks and flharles 7. MeMnr tThomas Taylor. 
James Heron and William Sinton, late partners under 
tire firm of Heron, Sinton k Co. ami John C». Blair and 
Patrick Cihgnn, trustees a;. I ns dances of the said Heron, 
Sinton «; Co. Jiffs. 

a n;l 
Henry Banks, VI f. 

o^aiiijt 
Orris Paine him! Iteron, Simon Si Co. 7V/j. 

Tiro parties l>y their counsel, cnnsciil t.rat these suit, 
shall lie consolidated and hereafter proceeded in as one suit, 
and i>y like consent the Court doth order that one of if; 

Commissioners state an account between the parties in 
these suits, and report the same to the court, with any mat- 

ters specially stated deemed pertinent by himself, or which 
may be required by the parties to be so stated; and the 
court, hv like consent, doth further order that its Marshal 
do proceed to sell the attached effects in the first suit Cor 
cash, bavins ^iven reasonable notice of the time and place 
of stile by advertisin'*, the same in one of the papers in this 

city, and that h pay the proceeds thereof ir.to one of the 
bnhks in this city, to the credit of these causes, subject to 
the future order of tin? court, and report his proceedings to 

the court. 
A copy. Teste, W'M. V»*. HEMTtG,c> c. 

Commissi0/itr'3 (>Jpcr, Richmond, JJpril 24ill, 1%27. 
The parties interested will please take notice, that I have 

appointed the 11th »lay of June nert to commence tlm ac- 

count directed in the foregoing order of court, on which 
day at 0 o’clock A. M. they are required to attend at nry 
office in this city, with their accounts and vouchers ready 
for examination and settlement. 

27 Si 1111 AHY BAKER, M. G, 

i ,^'18 K. JACOB MYERS, as you are not tin inhabitant 
I Xt fl. of mis State, be pleased to take notice, that i viuii, 
I on the fourth Monday in this month. May, ut t!u> t'ourl- 
! House of Fluvanna county, in this State, between the ristii" 
and sett in" of the sun, proceed to take the ’^positions of 
John Tiiuberlake and otlicts, to be read as evidence in a 
suit depending in tlte superior court of chancery for the 
Richmond district, in which I am plaintiff, and yourself 
and Thomas T. Bouldin, executor of David Ross, dec'd, 
are defend tuts; and if the aforesaid depositions shall nut 
be taken on that day, the tailing of the same will be post- 
poned from day to day, at the same place, and between the 
same hours, until they shall all he taken. 

Richmond, Va. 4tli May. 1827*. \VM. MANN. 

Curles-Neck Lund, for Sale. 
T HE Plantation on which I reside, c.Hled Tilntans, 

containing flC*J acres, lying on James River in Hen- 
rico county, 13 miles helr-w Richmond, is for sale; and all 
those disposed to purchase, me earnestly requested to call 
on the subscriber, who will show the land, r.tiirt incite known 
the terms. This estate is encumbered by a deed of trust. 
The object is to pay it off. The most satisfactory*eviden- 
ces as title will be given. It in tireless to cuter into anv 

description of this estate, as its numerous advantages and 
high state of improvement are well known, and in the 
hands of a man of capital, might be improved to ati extent 
equal to that of any other estate in Virginia. 

JOHN G. MOSKY. 
Titninns, 14th April, 15?7. wlOt 

DRUGS, medicines. 

espSI* 

Paints. Oils, Window Glass, &c. 

J OHN II. I3I.AMIRE has received 
bv very recent arrivals, bis Spring 

supply of fresh Drugs, Paints, Oils, Win- 
dow Glass, 6sc. o c. which enables him ti> 
offer to tiie public, a general assortment 
of every article embraced iu the Drug 

and Apothecary line. 
Country merchants and physicians may obtain cv- 

cry article in ins line, and will ltnd it to their advantage 
; to call ou him. Directly opposite the Eagle Hotel.° 
I May 3 w'.t- 

j Fifty Dollars Reward. 

RAX away from Samuel Cocke’s Tavern in Goochland 
eonuty, on tire night of Monday the 1st instant, 

i PRESTOR, belonging to Samuel Woodson, and HARRY, 
! belonging to tiie estate of Granville Smith, dec’d. They 
j had eloped on two stolen horses, on Saturday night prece- 
| ding Easter, were pursued, overtaken nt Charleston in 
| Kanawha county,and brought bark to Mr. tocke’sTavern, 
left in custody of two men, from whom they escaped earl}- ! in the night. Preston is a young man, a mulatto, very 

| sensible, writes well, and had forged papers for himself anil 
j Harry; he plaj s on the fiddle. Harry is a low well set man, 
[ a se: r on tire left eye, also young, cunning, palavering; his 
I complexion neatly black. The above reward will be given 
! tor delivering them to the subscribers iti Goochland, r.enr 
.dude’s Ferry, or half of it, if lodged in any jail in tire 
! commonwealth, and information given to enable their ovvn- 
! ers to gel them. They were endeavoring when to 
gel to the State of Ohio. 

JAMES PLEAS A TS, llx’r of G. Smith, dcc’d. I 
SAMUEL W001>S0iY. 

Goofhland, May 2. 3827. PS —tf J 
; VIRGINIA: 

j At rules, holricn in lire clerk’s office of the superior 
| court of chancery far the Richmond dialtiol, the 2nd 
i day of April, 1227: ! 
1 Louis Eiseumenger, j-H. 

aga inst 
James Swan, David Cooper Swan, (’harks William 

Juste Jerome, Louis Philibert Drun d’Aubignose, 
John Sigisinond EhrQnrrich (Count olKcdern,) Hen 
ry Lehlcrcier, PrancioV/aldermaun, Charles Fredc- 
rick Albert Schott, John Matthew Gnoitirg, and 
Francis Joseph Pcerot, James E. Heath, auditor of 
public accounts of the commonwealth of Virginia, 

j and John Robertson, attorney general of the c.onr- 
I monvveaLh of Virginia, tlfts. 
| "'ha defendants (except James E. Heath and JobD 
; EcLcrtsca,} cut having entered their appearance and 
given security according to the act of assembly and 
tire rules of thjs.court, nml it appearing by satisfactory 
evidence, that they are not inhabitants of this connin': 

[it is ordered, that the said defendants do appear here 
; on the leulh day of the next term and answer tire bill 
| of the plaintiff; and tLat a copy of this order be forth- 
with insetted in some newspaper published in the city 
of Richmond, for two months successively, and posted 

j at the Iront door of the capitol. in the said city, 
22 A copy. Teste, 1VNI. IF. H RNLYG. c. c. 

[ VIRGINIA: | 
j At rules holden in the clerk’s office of the superior 
j court of chancery for the Richmond district, the 5th 

j day of March, 1227: 
, Robert Courtney, sheiifTof King & Queen county, into 

whose hands the estate of Rachel Robertson, which 
was not administered by Jonathan Clarke and 
William Hill, dec’d, executors of Rachel Robertson 
dec’d, was committed for administration, I'll. 

agtinst 
Reuben 3M. Garnttt, administrator, with the w ill an- 

nexed of Reuben Garnett, dec’d, Elizabeth Jones, 
administratrix with the will annexed of James Jones, 
dec’d, who was administrator of Richard Philip*, 
dec’d, Henry Young, administrator of Warner liar* 
wood, dec’d, and John Dangerficld, former sheriff 
of Essex county, to whom the estate of Richard Rich- 
ards, dec’d, was committed for administration, Anne 
Philips, widow and devisccof Richard Philips, Jr. 
dcc’J, Leroy Philips, Catherine Philips, Thomas 
Hundley, Alary Philips, Richard Shackleford and 
Susanna his wife, and Thomas Iloughton, Walker 
Hawes, sheriff of King \% illiarn county, to whom the 
estate of John I till, doc’J, was committed lor admin- ! 
istration, John Carntn Pollard administrator of Rob 
ert lliil, dec’d, and Charles Ilill, administrator of 
Edward Hill, dec’d, D/'ls. 
The defendant Thomas T? >ughlon, not having cn I 

tcrc.1 his appearance and given security according to 
the act of assembly and the rules of this court, and it 
appearing by satisfactory evidence, that h 4s not an 

; inhabitant of this country: it is ordered, that the said 
defendant do appear here on the tenth day of the next 
term and answer the bill of the plaintiff; and that a 

copy of this order be forthwith inserted in some news- 
paper published m the city of Richmond, for two 

J months successively, and posted at the front door of 
! the capitol in the said citv. 

19 A copy. Teste. WAT. V**. I TEXT,NT! 
vinui.vr.".: 

At rules, hidden in thr* rlai';1* office of (!.c superior 
court of chancery for the Richmond district, the .>tl» 
day of March, Y',2~,: 

IVIauiice I/. Miller, ailtr.’er of bis late wife Ullzn It. 

j Miller, rn, 
affair st 

j John Thomas Pleasants, late rvor of Samuel rica- 
snnts, William Pope, .Tames Pleasants, and Isaac \V, 
Pleasants, adin’ors de bonis non with the will annex- 
ed of Samuel Pleasants, <!p.i. 
The defendant John Thomas Pleasants, not having 

cnlereu his appearance ami given security according 
to tire act of assembly and lire rules of this court, and 
it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that he is no* an 
inhabitant of this countrj; if is ordered, that the said 
defendant do appear here on the tenth day of the nr^t 
term and answer the original and amended bills of the 

; plaintiff; and that a copy of this order he forthwith 
i inserted in some newspaper published in 1he city of 

j Richmond, for ltvn months successively, and posted at 
I the front door of the. capitol, in th« said citv. 
! J 0 A copy Te»lf, \ tj, W. HKNKS'O, r. c. 

r*AVy COMMISSIOKKR#* OKKTK, 
12ih Match, 18J7. 

Lice On*.'frame ami promiscuous Timber /or Skips of 
t Line, t'rignlcs anil Sloops <f ff'nr. 
Cotmni.ssioncisof t!iu Navy will receive proposals -®- onto the Hist day of j„]y next, for furnishing Live 

Oat; limber, cut to moulds (which they will furnish) for 
ships ol the litii*, frigates and sloops of war, and the 
proportion of promiscuous Live Oak, cut to dimensions, 
that may be required, say 6000 cubical feet for each ship 
ol tlie line, y<K>0 for each frigate, and lClttO for each sloop. I lie timber must he cut from trees grown io situations not 
more than ”.i mils? from the sea, deliverable at the fol- 
lowing building yards, viz. Portsmouth, N. H., Costnn, 
Nevv \mk, I’liilHo'ulpbia, Washington, and Norfolk, dur- 
ing the years 1820, and 18J0, say on 01 before the 
Lt November %>f each year. 

1 arsons otfering will be pleased to slate particularly tneir terms per cubical foot, for any nue of tire frames with 
tile proportion of promiscuous timber required; also, (should they be disposed to olfer for more,) their terms per cubi- 
cal foot, for three Irames collectively, (one of each class, 

11, and a sloop,) with the promiscuous that 
timber, designating in all cases their prices for the frame 
of tt ship id the line, nf a frigate, of a sloop, and for promis- 
cuous timber. The ofiars can be made deliverable at any j 
one, or either, or .t!J nl the yards above mentioned; but; 
the terms per robical foot deliverable at each, (ifa diffe- ! 
retire be made by’ the bidder,) must be distinctly stated, j 

It is to bo understood, that the Commmissinners will ] select such offers, and assign to each bidder such portion | 
of the timber tequircti, not less than one entire frame,) j 
and designate such yards lor the delivery us they may judge j expedient for the public interest; and flu liter, that no money* ) wid at any time, under any* circumstances, be advanced, 
and that none \ id he paid until an actual delivery of tim- 
ber; tiiat bond with two or more sufficient sureties, for 
th" faithful diiscaarge of any contract will be required,; that the amount of such bond will he one-thiiri the es- 
timated amount of the contract.—Moreover, that, as an 
additional and collateral security, ten pet centum of the 

j avails of each cargo will be reserved and withheld, until 
the contract shall be folly complied with to the entire sat- 

isfaction of the Coinmissioiiets; and that in all deliveries 
of timber, a due proportion of the most difficult parts of 
liie frames shall be delivered, otherwise, it shall he at the 

] nytion ol the Commissioners to withhold such amount, in 
addition to the ten per cent, above mentioned, as they 

I may judge expedient lor the. public interest, until such t!t- 
ficiotic piopnrtiou of such difficult timbers shall be deliv- 

j eted; and it is further to be understood, that all pay- 
I tncr.ts will be made nl the places of delivery. 
.. ••,,w w |»jiij .my ]i<iii i4»is umui,r1 

arc further rnjucsicd to state particularly their own resi- 
dence, the names and residence of their sureties, to for- 
waid letters from such persons, bating their willingness to 
become smetirs, and also to forward evidence of Oe 
competency of such persons as sureties to the amount for 
which they may become bound. All offers are to be seal- 
ed and dire cted to the: Commissioners of the Navy, and 
endorsed with the following words, viz: “Offer to furnish 
Live Oak, under the advertizement of 12th March, 1827 

1 lie timber is to be inspected and measured according 
to the rules established by the Hoard, copies of which may 
lie obtained on application to the Navy Agent either at 
Pensacola, Savannah, Charleston, S. C. Norfolk, Wash- 
ington, Uaitin.ore, lVtla ielpha, New-York, liaston, or 
Portsmouth, N. II. 

Any bid not ma<h! in ccnfArnrity to this advertisement, 
or that may not be ree.e ved within the time herein Urn- 
tied for receiving bids, cannot he considered. 4rn 

A buamam ii.vrcui.rT, adtn or of William Hell, Tyiec -®- G. Hacon, She tiff of Nottoway, to whom hath been 
committed the estate of Trances Spain, deceased, nho was 
widow, lelict and administratrix of William Hell, also tire 
estate of Liciutrd j\. Hell aud John I-’. Noivrtian, Peter 
(*rigg, aibiTor of John llart, John li. Bell, Pulaskie H. Bell, John 1 tarda way and William 1. Dupuy, executors of James j 
Hardaway, deceased, Her.ekiah K. Anderson, Joseph B. I 
Ingram, Ricl.arri l.pes, W illium Robinson and others, do- : 

feuiiants in a suit depending in the Superior Court of Chan- ! 
eery fur tSi#* Richmond district, in which suit Hubert B. I 
Gibson and wife are plaintiff, against the above defendants : 
and vttiers. 

The defendant Pultls&ie i’.. P>ell, and all others, will take 
notice, that on the 24th, 25ih and Atith days of May next, i 
at the Tavern of Cary Williams, in Person County, North ! 
Carolina, I shall take the depositions of Charles Sallard 
and ethers, to be read as evidence in this suit; and at the j 
Tave. n of Thacker Ellington in Nottoway County, on the j 
4l.lt, 5th and Cth days of June next, take the depositions of 
sundry persons to be read as evidefire in the same suit; and ! 
in the chancery office in Richmond, on the 8th and 9th days i 
of June next, take the depositions of sundry persons to be i 
read as evidence in this suit; and if I can’t obtain deposi- 
lions 1 shall take affidavits in this suit. 

I am yours, Arc. 
ROBERT B. GIBSON. 

May 1 8t j 
\fp.tiiNIA.. ; 

At itiics, hoiden in tlie clmk’s office of the superior court I 
of chancery for the Richmond district, the 2d day of 
Aprii, 1227: 

Meiiel II. Colley, an infant under tire age of twenty-one 
yi at-, by iier mctiic.r and ncxlfrirn.i, Anne Colic}-, ]\U. 

Wilson Rhoades, otherwise called Wilson W. Rhoades, 
Jan-.cs J!. Henderson, Francis W. Scott, Lli-ha Jackson, 
Robert Scott, jnn. and Francis Page, ; 

The defendant Wilson Rhoadc-s, otherwise called Wilson 
V» Rhoades, net having entered his appearance and given j 
security according to the act of assembly and the rules of! 
litis court, and it apjtcanng by satisfactory evidence, that ! 
he is not an inhabitant of this country; it is ordered, that 
the said defendant do appear hen- pn the tenth day i.f the [ 
next term and answer the bill of the plaintiff; aud that a ! 
copy of this order he forthwith inserted in some newspaper I 
(.tihli iied in the city of P«ichnio!*.d, for two months succes- 

sively, and posted at the front door of the capitol, in the 
said city. 

-0 a rnpv. Test-’, IVm. W. IJENING, r. c. 

l yillUIJS 1.1: 
At rules, holdcn in the r’.crk's office of <he superior r<uirt 

of chancery fur tilo Richmond dist,iot, the 2d day of 
i April, 1827: 7 

James H. Ferguson, ... p^. 
again t 

William N. Fleming, George Va-hnn, and Francis \V. 
Scott, jjfy' 
1 he defendant William Fleming, not having en- 

tered his appearance and given security according to 
the act of assembly and the rules of this court, and it ap- 
pealing by satisfactory evidence, that he is not an inha- 
bitant of this country; it is ordered, that the said defen- 
dant do appear here on tfy tenth dny of the next term and 
answer the bill of the plaintiff; and that a copy of this 
order be foithwith inserted in some newspaper published 
in the city of Richmond, for fwo months successively, 
and posted at the front door of the capitol, in the sraid 
city. 
il A Ti*ste. ff'm. IF. lTF.NIXn. c. r. 

Vi HOI AI A. 
At rules, Holden in the clerl:’x office of the suprrior court 

of chancery for the Richmond district, the 2d dnr of 
April, IS Jr: 7 

J. P. fleers, and William L. Booth, surviving partners of Beers, Bunnell Sc Booth, 
° 

yi>, 
against ** 

William Cannon Si trading under the firm of W iliiani Cannon Si Company, and J. ii S. Cushy, 
Tite defendants V.’iUia-n Cannon Sc tra- 

ding under th~ firm nr William Cannon Sc Company, rot 
having entered their apprarnner. and givfn necurity nrror- 
ding to the act of assembly and the rules of this court, and 
it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that they are not 
inhabitant? of this country; it rs ordered, that the said de- 
fendants do appear here on tb* tenth day of the next term 
and answer the hill of the plaintiffs; and that a copy of 
this order he forthwith inserted in some newspaper publish* 
ed 
and 

20 

*. juu i»r, w f'litunu- 
in the. city of Richmond, for two months successively, 

1 pasted at the front door of the capitol,in the said city. 
20 A copy. Teste, IV;,:. IF. HFJsiXG* c. c. 

jElJtJEoHKtttMtConiil Klljfs. 
Ex. act from Jl]r. Kiddle's Eulogium on Thomas 

Jefferson. 
!r * cxP,ration of his second term of service 

Jeffeison declined a re-election, and witl.di&w ing fo brs 
farm at Monticello resumed the favorite studies and 
occupations from which his public duties had so lorn* 
withheld him. On this spot, endeared by attachments 
winch had descended with it from his ancestors, and 
scarcely less cherished from i..e embellishments with 
winch ois own taste had adorned it: on this elevated 
seclusion, oi which more than forty rears ago C’has- 
telJetiv bad said, ‘it seemed as if from* his youth he had 
placed his mind as he had his house upon a big'll situa- 
tion, from which lie might contemplate the universe,* he appears to have realized all that the imagination can conce:vc of a happy tclircmcnl, that blessing after 
which all aspire, but so few are destined to'enjoy. There lies in the depths of every heart, that drearn of 
our youth and the chastened wish of manhood, which 
neither cares nor honours can ever extinguish, (he hopo of one day resting from the pursuits which absorb us; ol interposing between our old age and the tomb some 
tranquil interval of reflection, where, with feelings not subdued but softened, with passions not exhausted but mellowed, we may Ionic calmly on the past without 
regret and the future without apprehension. But in 
the tumult of the world (his vision forever recedes as 
we nppioach it; the passions which have agitated our hfe disturb our latest hour; and men go down to tha 
tomb, like the sun into the ocean, wirti no gentle and 
gradual withdrawing of the light of life back to the source which gave it, but sullen in its beamless 
decent, with all its fiery glow, long after it lias lost its 
power and ist splendour.— ISot so Jefferson-Ho was the hrst to announce that years had produced an ef- 
.ect certainly not sensible to others, and to obey the 
voice within which warned him into private' life. I here, surrounded by all that can give lustre or enjoy- ment to existence, an exalted reputation, universal es- teem, the means of indulging in the Studies most con- genial to him, a numerous and affectionate family en- 

: 
hve,lc“ b> ',he Pilgrimage of strangers who hastened to see what they had so long venerated, a correspon 

j , 
that btillI preserved his sympathies with the world ne had led, blessed with all ibe consolations which gently slope the decline of life, hcgnvc up to philos- ophical repose the remainder of that existence already 

i Protracted beyond the ordmnrv limits assigned m 

!.. was n°i *n Iks nature to be unoccupied, nnd Ins last rears were devoted to an enterprise every way worthy of hre character. Aware how essentially freo institutions depend on the dilfusion of knowledge 'he on deavoured to establish in bra native state a ^ininarv ot learning; and bis success may be seen in the risirK- 
prospenty of fire University of Virginia, his laslt and 
crowning work, which has scarcely an equal in lire annals of science. Such institutions have generally been jouDded by sovereigns whose merit lay ingivin"- this liberal direction to some portiou of the public re- 
venue; by wealthy individuals who bestow llio super- Uinty which they cannot enjoy in this world nor can y to the next; by the founders of sects who thus perpet- uate their rnJe m the diffusion of their doctrines, liut t.ie steal of Jefferson was as disinterested as his 
success was extraordinary. To operate on the mis- 

cellaneous and variable materials of all «arffe public 
| Dot ics, to excite them to a due conception of this great underta.ving', to stimulate them in its progress, and in- 
; fusing into them his own enthusiasm to conciliate their 
good will towards expenditures far exceeding their original expectations, all these, which would have oc- cupied and rewarded the whole life of an ordinary man 
were the work of a few years of the old a~o of Jeffer- 
son. Of this magnificent sxheme much of the honour is due to the legislative bodies who yielded to the salutary influence of his counsel*; but the cl.iof mer- it is undoubtedly his, and to him especially biipnw, the rare glory of founding an university, ns a puTe “•»irciony1 U5S cl pUrB fountain of general knowledge, nnd perverted by no 
obliquities of political or religious doctrine, and tar- nished by no narrow or selfish purpose. 

these delightful occupations were gratefully soothed tnc declining 3 cars of a life which had bean 
more than that of almost all other men. eminently a n.e ofsunshine nnd of unvarying prosperity. IJnt it 
was well said. lot no man be deemed happy till his death; for even on the verge of his tranquil existence theie was found room enough to plant that rang which seemed icscrved at the closing hour to avon-o tho it cqunhtics of fortune. This u an unwelcome theme, hut the history of his life were imperfect without it, and perhaps his country which so often piofjtcd by his suc- 
cesses, may yet learn something from his misfortunes, i he long career of public employment which separated him from Ins domestic concerns, the incompetcncy |’.r emoluments annexed to his stations, the distinc- 
tion which compelled him to the exercise of a simple 
yet costly hospitality, these with accidental disasters had so impaired his fortunes, that, ns the shades of ago aud infirmity were gathering round him, there came^n and tat down beside his hearth the cold and spectral form of poverty. In the luxuries of abundance men 
disregard that stern but distant being, whose invasion they think should he repelled by economy or disarm ed by resignation. Hut these salutary truths cannot 
always repress the terrors of this startling intruder. 
I hey who have not known prosperity mav go-on unre- 
nmittg till life is exhausted in the Jiabifunj struggle w ith their destiny. J>ut to those who were bom to affluence whose habits have soltened under irs influence and’ whose cultivated minds render then doubly sensitive to the happiness of all around them, the change comes 

auuom overworn mint ““ 
-=, reality. hey sen the weakness to whose wants they once ministered, vet feel the decay of their power to relieve it; they mark one hy one the s.lent abstraction of those enjoyments which soothed the infirmities of our nature, till at len-nli they are left to brood in despair over the wrecks °of fallen fortunes which they did not make, yet cannot re- 

Jr"* a.ff1lc,,on ,n its acuteness, not for hirn- self, hut for those who depended on him, scorns lo have been the lot of Jefferson. Rut (he philosophy which bo had cultivated teaches men to make their own des- tiny, to be unmoved hy prosperous or adv erse events and to hear the ills of life, ns incidents to its nnf,?rc sent to wan., but not to subdue us. He was faithful to the-m principles, and as success had never dist. h 
" 

h. equanimity, adversity only displayed ,n him the dig- mty of misfortune. Mis descent from power into n„f- 
se viccTr ,,er,,rily-aT,(lhU <!eVo,ion to the public service, which in generous minds naturally inspire a disregard of persona interests. IIC therefore neither drsponded nor complained, but prepared with a ^cru- pulous fidelity to surrender hi, earning and his r.,frj. 

[mony. his chosen home, the scene of his attachments 
rnu bis enjoyments, and then to retreat to some Pi session which would still survive the claims of justice, | and (nrnish a last refuge and a grave. The knowledge | of it aroused his countrymen to efforts which hut for 
ins death might have relieved him. Rut it is not levs 
worthy of his country to consider whether this inade- 
quate provision for public services should continue, in hostility to all the principles of our institution', by proscribing from the sei vice of the state men of hum- 
ble fortunes, and rendering the life of a statesman a 

perpetual struggle between his domestic duties and ton 
impulses of a generous ambition. We may hefeaftrr 
outgrow (his weakne*s of our youth, hut it is a subject of melancholy instruction, that (he Iasi day* of Jeffer- 
son were clouded by anxieties which the country for 
its own glory sbonM have averted or relieved. 

The time however hod arrived when Ids '.arcs tfnd 


